
An Expert
Writes:

"I used to be called
a poor cooky and
never pretended to
bake a cake' worthy
of praise, but now

I am called the
championcakebaker
of my community,
thanks to ihe Royal
Baking Powder."

Mrs. R. W. P.

Absolutely Pure

Contains No Alum
Leaves No Bitter Taste
Send for Neto Roval Conk Book
--It's\"r\'-:r.. ?' Y V -i rr ?<>"/.
derCo.,12tiV ..»...?".. :r vYork \
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DEATH ol \\ ILL1A.M li. I lt'XT,

Deni h Followed Shortly After IN»ss,
tug of Sister an». Brother-ln-l,aw.

i Tugnloo Tri liimo, M il> fi ill.)
The do.itii of William ll. Hunt,

which occurred near Seneca on lasl
Wednesday nigiu. May :!d, was a

source of deep regret to his many
relatives, and friends in Oconeo. Mr
.Hunt had been suffering from paraly¬
sis for some time, and his death, al¬
though sad. had been expected.
Coming so soon after tho passing

of his brotlior-ln-lnw and sister. Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Stone, the death of
Mr. Hunt was indeed sad. Ho had
been making his home for the past
len years or more in ;'.'e Stone hone?
near Seneca, on Seneca R.F/l). 4. Ills
death occurred just ono week from
the day of the death ot Mr. and Mrs.
Stone, both of whom died the sam3
day.

For many years "Mr. Hunt lived
about four miles from Westminster,
in tho Return section. Ile was a
model fanner and had a line home.
(His wife was Miss Maggie Holcombe,
a sister of Mrs. Mary Mitchell, of
this place. She died several years
ago, and since lier death Mr. Hunt
Lad lived with his sister, Mrs. Stone.
Mr. Hunt was an upright man, hon¬
est and true in all bis dealings, and
lived an exemplary Christian life.
Gie was one of the volunteers of tho
Civil War, having served with the
sixteen-year-old boys in the closing
days of the groat struggle.

The deceased was a member of
ibo Westminster Baptist church fur
a number of years. His body was
buried in the South t'nion cemetery
on Thursday afternoon al '_' o'clock,
tho services being conduc ed hy Rev.
!.. M. Lyda, of Walhalla, pastor ot
tho Return church, whore Mr. Hunt
worshiped orton. There wore numer¬
ous sympathizing friends and rela¬
tives presen I at the interment.

Mr. Hunt had no children. Ho is
survived by throe sisters and one bro¬
ther, as follows: Mrs. H. J. Reeder,
Westminster; Mrs. W. M. Brown, of
Oakway, and Mrs. Blackwell, of the
-Mountain Rest section; A. P. Hunt.
Of Westminster R.F.D. :\. To these
and other relatives is extended con¬
dolence in their double bereavement.

Mr. Hunt had rnchcd tho ago of
74 years. He was a native of (ton¬
née county, havliiü boen born in Hint
section in whit ii lie resided prior tri

making his home with his sister. Iii
the year IS 18.

ASPIRIN
Name "Bayer" on Genuine

Beware! Unless you seo tho namo
"Hayer" on packago or on tableta,
you ure not getting genuine Aspirinprescribed by physicians for twonty-
ono years and proved safe by mil¬
lions. Take Aspirin only as *oid in
tho Bayer package for colds, head¬
ache, neuralgia, rheumatism, car¬
acho, toothache, lumbago and for
pain. Handy tin boxes of twelve
Bayer Tablets of Aspirin cost
few cents. Druggists also sell larger
packages. Aspirin is tho trado mark
of Bayer Manufacturo of Monoacotic
acldester of Salicyllcacld.-adv.

Subscribe for Tho Courior. (Bost)

Bli CTAL .Mf HDP.It AT COLUMBIA.

J. C. Arnotto, or Columbia, Killed
Arrest« Follow Quickly«

Columbia, May io.->l<\ M.Jeffords
and Ira Harrison and (¡lean Treece,
three wit i te mon of Cola m lila, are
held for tho killing in tills city about
midnight last night, of J. C. Arnette,
a business associate of Jeffords i a

gasoline tilling station. Tho trio
wv ro arrested hetween three end four
o'clock this morning, and the coro¬
ner's jury to-night held that Arnette
cune to his death at the hands of
.ii ¡fords and Harrison, with Treeco

an accessory.
Tho coroner's jury also recom¬

ió tded that the men ho brought to
trial tit once, and the coroner bound
over »ll witnesses to the Circuit
Court, which is now in session in
Columbia for Richland county, Tho
testimony will likely be given to tho
grand jury by the Solicitor to-mor¬
row.

Tile crime was one of tho most
foul committed in the State since the
famous Brazell murder of last sum¬

mer, winni I?. C. Cox, Jesse Capolas
and S. J. Kirby literally cut tho
heart otc. of William Urnzoll, a taxi
driver of iliis city.

Arnette was struck in thc head
last night, his life being beaten 'in»
with ti heavy piece of iron. The body
was Iben pl.'.ced in an automobile
; nd the machine driven about n mlle
end sent down an embankment with
thc lifeless body left in Hie front
seat. Tho machino and the dca ¡nan

were found before Ibo body wa« cold.
Treeco and Harrison wore arrested
within a short while, und In an al¬
leged confession Incriminated Jef¬
fords, who was then placed under -xr-l
vest, it Is alleged thal the murdor
bad been plotted some time, and that
Treeco and Harrison were to receive
an interest in the business tor help¬
ing to kill Arnot te. jJeffords also hoped to benefit from
the murder of Iiis partner by nason

of certain insurance policies, three
in ii u tn lier, each for the sum of two
thousand dollars. Tho partners in
the niling station business had Inkon
out two policies of insurance for two
thousand dollars, tho one Insuring
the life of Arnette being payable to
Jeffords, and tho one on tho life of
Jeffords hoing payable to Arnette in
case of tho death of thc former, An¬
other policy for two tllUStind dollars
was taken out recently, this one bo-
ing a joint policy on thc lives of the
two men, Arnette and Jeffords, and
payable to the survivor in case of
the death of either one of the two.
Jeffords, therefore, stood the chance
of cashing two of the three policies
on the death of Arnette.

Bloody clothes hanging tn the
room occupied by Jeffords led to his
arrest. He had retired when the po-'
lice arrived at his lodging place. The
clothing of Harrison is also said to
have been liberally blood-stained. j

Healing, Beautifying to tho Com-1
plexion.- "1 used Hagan's Magnolia
Hahn as directed, and in expressing
my thanks for tho groat relief i have
received from its use. f will ndd timi
your claim for its utility docs not
fully express Rs merits; ii seems to
possess M bealing and beautifying
power hevoiofore unknown. I wilt
help io introduce your wonderful
Halm, 1 remain, happily your friend,
(signed), Miss Marie Almeida, Xew-
liall, California." Instant beauty from
this liquid face and toilet powder-
Brunette, white, pink, rose-red. 7">c.
at druggists, or by mail. Lyon Mfg.
Co., IL" So. Fifth St., Brooklyn, X.
Y-adv.

Acquitted of .Murder Charge

Anderson, May ll.-The jury re¬

turned ti verdict of not guilty in tho
case of Sherman Browning, charged
with killing' his father, C. M. Brown¬
ing, nt Piedmont, Oct. 22. Witnesses
testified that thc elder Browning was

drinking and had threatened the life
Ol his son, ¡uní that he struck the
younger man over tho head with a

bottle. Sherman Browning went on

tho stand ned suited tba*, on tho af¬
ternoon oi' tile killing he bad worked
until noon al tho mill, then went lo
i I« home, lt 1er fjolnrj lo tho Y.M.C.A.
On his way back homo bo slopped In
.' Held to Bilk to some boys, mid it
lure thal his father struck him with
.i bottle, ile remembered thc light
with his father, but did not romom-
bor anything about shooting his ra¬
thol", Hosp!to much cross-examina¬
tion tho vining man stuck to his
Story, evidence was taken showing
that when he went lo his home for
his gun his wife spoke to him, but he
(lld not seem to rocognzie her.

Ocoueean to Write History.

( Pickens Sentinel. I I th.)
X. Boono Caroy, of Sonecn, was a

recent visitor In Bickens, lie was
here collecting material for a his¬
tory of Pickens district, which he ex¬

pects to publish soon. For many
yea ra Mr. Carey has been gnthorlng
up bits of interesting history of Rick¬
en» district, and is probably tho best
informod man living on this subject.

COLUMBIA SLAYERS FOR RALLY

Trial-Caso Will bo Called Tuesday
Muralug, May 10th-'1'iui lillis.

Columbia, \Jtax ll.-Tho Richland
grand Jury at noon to-day returned
"true bills" against J. W. Jeffords,
Ira Harrison and Glenn TréeVo, wlio
¡..re charged by tho grand Jury with
the murder. Tuesday night, oi J. C.
Aritolle, who was a business parino?
to Jeffords in a Main stroat filling
station.

The grand jury hoard witnesses
and within an hour had made its re¬

port. The main testimony was that
presented by sheriff lleiso and the
other officers of their arrost of the
three men, and of tho confessions
made hy the trio to them at thc coro¬

ner's investigation, together with
their finding of bloody clothes and
the automobile ol' Mr. Arnettc head¬
long in a ditch, with Mr. Arnello's
body in the car.

Sheriff Heise said tho men confess¬
ed the killing of Amelie. According
to the sheriff, tho men said they had
plotted tho undoing of Arncttc for
three weeks, with tho view of getting
possession of Iiis business and other
assets, including a $2,000 insurance
policy Jeffords had on Amelie's life
and a joint policy tho two had for a

like amount, thc hist of tho two
partners to survtvo being thc bene¬
ficiary. Tho men told Sherill' Heise
und oilier offlcors that Harrison had
st i nek tho ll rsl blow and Jeffords had
Iben struck him cold withinn ¡nttó-
mobllo tixle. Harrison took th« body
lo the lonely spol in tho subir s.

The trial of thc three tn« n who
stand indicted for ibo Arnettc in ur¬
dí r luis been sot for hearing on Tues¬
day, May Kith.

To Stop n Cough Quick
take HAYES' HEALING HONEY, a
cough medicine which stops tho cough by
healing thc inflamed and irritated tissues.
A box of GROVE'S O-PEN-TRATE

SALVE for Chest Colds. Head Colds and
Croup is enclosed with every bottle of
HAYES' HEALING HONEY. Thc salve
should be rubbed on the chest and throat
of children suffering from a Cold or Croup.

Thc healing* effect of Hayes' Healing Money In¬
side thc tlirent combined with the healing effect of
Grove's O-Pcn-Trnte Salvo through tho porc3 of
tile skin soon atops a cough.

Both remedies aro packed In one carton and tho
cost of thu combined treatment ls 35c.

Just ask your druggh f f TT.VY1
HEALING HONEY.

Miller Making Rep. in Iji.jlio

From tho Anderson i i'- ti
port of Court proceed!- I'
son county wo take lh< ft
items:

'H. C. Miller scored nnóthói
quittai in the Court o

siens yesterday morn hoi
started search warral

-a tactic that he ht) ocl
the n-th degree-and rod
rected verdict in the c; >

against Hamp Godfrej
violation of tho pr«
Godfrey was arrested by city otneets
alter a search of his home revealed
seven gallons of liquor. .Mr. Miller,
counsel for tho defendant, showed
to tile satisfaction ol' the Court that,
the ollicers conducting the raid-
Chief Driscoll, Sorgt. Murdin and Pa-
trclmnn Erskine.-obtained permis¬
sion to search Godfrey's home from
Godfrey's son, hut failed to see God¬
frey himself. A directed verdict of
not guilty was ordored hy Judge Goo.
H. Prince. Search warrants must ho
made io measure .ind lo stand the
technicalities raised in such instances
as this.

Sylvester Fretwell ¡md O. W. Pitts
pleaded guilty to violation of Hie
prohibition law, and each was sen¬
tenced to pay a fine of $.".0 ot serve
threo months on the county chain
gang. Judge Prince lectured the
younb men, both of whom aro from
prominent families, and who were

caught wifh thirteen gallons of block-
ade liquor on the Portman road a

short time ago hy Deputies Hall and
Hilliard, and Hu- Judge begged them
lo redeem their good names.

W»ITerOR riOOKLF.T OM MOTIIEflllOOD«noTM» BABY. MIS
BRADFIELD REQULATOH CO.. DEPT. 9 o ATLANTA. «JA.

An Undisputed Authority.

Willie-"Papa, teacher asked us
te find some now words that havo
jest come into tho English language.
Can you tell me some.'"
Papa-"Go ask your mother, Wil¬

lie She always has tho last word."
Pictures printed in dots on tho

Draille system aro tho latost Inno¬
vation for assisting tho blind,.

* í ï $5 * * ï ï í * ï í *
>J« . SOME I), A. It. NOTES» *
* 4* * 4« * * * »i* i * * * * *

Tho April Hoard Mooting.

f/From tho Sunday Stato.)
Tho April nicotine of tho Tamnssee

board was hold at Walhalla with Mrs.
ltlayno .Iones and at Clemson College
with Mrs. F. M. H. Calhoun, owing
to a few cases of Influenza at Hie Q.
.A. U. School.

Upon arrival at Mrs. Mayne .tones'
lovely borne the hoard was met by
tho members of Hie Walhalla Chap¬
ter, D. A. R" who refreshed the early
travelers with tea and sandwiches.

Those present were: Mrs. Cain, the
Stato regent; Mrs. Calhoun, Mrs.
Turner, Mrs. Humes, Mrs. Hailey,
Mrs. Jones and Mrs. Richardson. Mrs.
Turner und Miss WU Hon Cary were
re-elected to serve two years. Mrs.
M. G. Richardson, of Greenville; Mrs
J. T. Mci,ces, of Greenwood, and Mrs.
A. B. Bryan, of Clemson College,were
elected members of tho board, with
Mrs. Hayne Jones and Mrs. A. J. Ba¬
ker as honorary members.

Miss Hine, superintendent of the
school, was present and gave a report
of the good work done by the school
this ymr.

The school is In splendid condition
- water-works finished, ami the Now
York cottage will bo built this sum¬

iller. The board has every reason to
bo most proud of tho work done by it
and tito school.

Mario Gilrcath Richardson,
Acting Secretary.

A Visit to Taiuussee.
Dear Daughters:
on my way to tho annual congress

oí thc i). A. lt. in Washington in
April. went hy our D. A. M. School
al Tamassee and spent a few days
with the teachers and pupils' seeing
tho school in actual operation and
looking over what We have in thc way
of equipment, and getting sugges¬
tions for what we need in planning
for the future of tile school.

I was very much pleased willi all
pliases of the work. A splendid spirit
of co-operation existed, which spoko
well for the success of tho year's
work, lu addition to their studies
and household duties, they had clos¬
ing exercises that would have been a

credit to any school.
We have boen ¿ucoessful in secur¬

ing tho services OL a fine farmer, who
Í3 in charge of tho property and runs
the farm, garden, etc. Our norse,
"Prince George," commonly called
".Pote"; tho two cows with their
calves, and tho two pigs, recently
given by Daniel Morgan Chapter ol
Gaffney, and named by them "Mrs
Morgan" and "Daniel," aro fat and
"sassy." Several hives of bees have
recently been sent by Mrs. H. B. Car¬
lisle, of Spnrtanburg. A garden has
been planted to raise vegetables
enough to can this summer for Hu
use of the school in winier.

'Altogether, our beloved D. A. R
School at Tainassee presents an idea
appearance ol' peace, plenty and pros
tieri ty, and e very Daughter in tin
State, as well as every one interestec
in the welfare of ot hors, will In
proud and happy to know of tho sue
cess that is being met with in oui
ofiorts for patriotic education in om
own State. Could you have been wi tl
me there your heart would hav<
swelled with pride, as mine did, a

the realization of our "dreams conn
true." Hast summer we built a cot
tugo for our farmer; last winter w<
installed a system of water-works
which is giving perfect satisfaction
and which is a joy indeed; this sum
mer we plan to build the New Yorl
cottage, which will ncsommodat
twelvo giris und two toachers, all o
tho rooms in which have already beei
applied for, as well as most of th
space in tho main building, whicl
last session the girls lilied to its ea

paclty. Willi thc prospect of this in
crease of our hoarding girls, wo wil
need m.my morí! pigs, Who will fol
low the good example of the Daw'"
Morgan Chapter of Gaffney? .NO mat
ter how lit tb' il is, we will raise lt.

With L'.IIMI women in South Caro
lina working for the success ol' Ta
massée, do you aol realize that gr
lt will, and must?

Lillian M. Cain,
State Regent.

Echoes of Congress,
Having recently returned from th

annual D'. A. lt. congress lu Wash
tr.gton, I feel that you will be Inter
es-.ted in tho \iany ovents arraugo
for us Hioro, ns well as tho busbies
of tho organization.
Our first night the representative

of tho niuo nations who were presen
at the disarmament conference wor
present ns guests of honor on th
rostrum, and Secretary Charles I
.Hughes, J.J. J tisserand and Slr Auc*
land Geddes addressod the society.
Tuesday afternoon our D.A.R. cor

gross went to Arlington to plac
wreaths on tho grave of the unknow
soldier. Your Stato regent could nc
bo prosont, but your State auditoi
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Alis. II. [.' Rico,, aol »'il ¡a her place in
tl'is ceri.'mon y, so liltingly observed.

Thursday congress made a pilgrim-:
ago lo Mount Vernon, Ibero to bo
mot by Marshal Joffre, accompanied
by his wife and daughter, and Mr.
.lusserand, who brought a tree from
tho ancestral home of Lafayette and
planted it at Hie home of Washing-'
ton. A tree from Sulgrave manor, the
original home of the Washingtons, in
.England, was also presented and
planted hy a representative of the
English government, Col. Weaver.
Wreaths were placed on Washing¬
ton', tomb by those friends from
France and England,-and many ex¬
pressions of good will and esteem
wero heard.
The usual reception by Ibo presi¬

dent generad in Continental Hall,
and the President of the United
States in the White House, were giv¬
en, and ono at Hie Congressional
Club to meet Mary .Roberts Rine¬
hart, by tho members of tho club.
Tho asscsment of 25 cents per cap¬

ita for tho publication of the "Man¬
ual for Immigrants" was continued,
this having proved to bo a great fac¬
tor in helping those foreigners who
come to our shores. Mi .. Marlo Gil-
reath Richardson, of Greenville, for¬
merly chairman of this committee,
has consented to continue her ser¬
vices, and will be glad to hear from
every chapter promptly.

lt was also decided that when a

member was dropped she could only
he reinstated upon payment of the $5
initiation fee, in addition to lier
chapter and national indebtedness.
When thc chnptor treasurer sends

her report to the treasurer general,
the dues and names of those paying
same should be mentioned. This
leaves thc matter of notifying delin¬
quents to the treasurer general and
relieves th chapter treasurer. All
dues, both State and national, bavo
to bo sent In In January and credited
on tho treasurer general's books be¬
fore representation is allowed at con¬
gress.

, .

Tho South Carolina room commit¬
tee reports over one-third of our

$1,000 paid in for ouj^room. The
committee appeared before Secretary
of the Navy Denby and asked for tho
privilege of getting material, etc..
fi om thc battleship South Carolina
for uso in finishing and furnishing
our South Carolina room in (lie new

administration building. A penni!
was given Mrs. A. I'1., linker, of this
committee, which will allow her to
go on board and select whal cnn be
used, provided tho battleship is not
already dismantled. Wo an; in hope
of getting something for the old ex¬
change buildings in Charlesion also,
and of securing Ibo Hag, presented by
thc South Carolina D. A. R. to tho
battleship some years ago. Permis¬
sion was asked of thc building coni-
mittee for the privilege of placing
what we thought wiso In our room.

Mrs. K. II. H. Calhoun spoke dur¬
ing congress for Tamasseo, and in
closing presented to Mrs. Minor a

bouquet of organdie flowers, sent by
tho girls at Tamasseo. Wo wero oil
nr. pleased, after the fire at the Xow
Willard Hotel, whoro Mrs. Minor was
stopping, to know that Mrs. Minor,
hurrying out with only time to slip
Into her cloak, seizod lier president
general's kadgo and these samo or¬
gandie flowors.
An exhibit of Tnmtissoo products

v,ns shown throughout tho congress,
and folders, telling of our work and
ncodsf glvon to nil those Interested.
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Your stan- rcgont, Mi s. Calhoun, and
Süss Manilo McLeos appeared before
tho Tnmassee committee from New '

York State and told of our 1). A. R.
School and Its pressing needs, after
which the ladles voted lo p. l on tho
New York cottage lilis summer, hav¬
ing already in hand over $7,OOO to¬
ward this fund.

Tile Michigan delegation brought
the message to $500 given nt their
State conference for scholarships at
Ta massée. V
Our Tamassce School has done a

splendid work this year, and all of
the girls now there are applying for
admittance next fall, and others in
tho community are planning lo coino
to us. 'I bo iiillueiicc for good which
thc South Carolina D . A. Ti. have had
on those young women in the most
impressionable years of their lives
has been of Incalculable value. Our
work there ls four-fold, for we havo
a day school, a night school, a board¬
ing department, and tho community
work. This latter includes Sunday
school every Sunday and preaching
when we can get a supply, and a mid¬
week servico of song and prayer.
Every girl takes her part willingly in
tho devotional exercises, and'tho few
not already members of some church
havo recently Joined tho church of
their choice. Last summer we co-op¬
erated willi the illiteracy commission
of South Carolina in putting on a

"Moonlight School," at wibch sixteen
girls and twenty men learned to rend
and write. Our plans are not com¬
plote for this suinmer, but if lhere ls
the opportunity we will have anothor
this year, for our motto ls "Service,"
which includes the older ones who
m ed us as well as the younger ones.
Tnmassoo is our one big word and

we arc slowly hut surely making tho
success of it that we all hope for. We
feel that in doing this wo aro carry¬
ing out tho Ideals of the national so¬
ciety, whose slogan, "For Homo and
Country," carries tho broad Interpre¬
tation of service to others In helping
them to higher alms of life, both boro
and hereafter.

No Worms In a Healthy Child
All children troubled with Worms hnvc an un¬healthy color, which Indicates poor blood, mid aa arule, thcro is moro or I ess strim ooh disturbance.GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILI, TONIC filven retfu-Inrly for two or thrco weeks will enrich tho blood,improve thc digestion, and actas a general3; rcnillh-

onlnt! Tonic to tho whola system. Natura will then
throw off or dispel tho worms, and thoChild willbo
In perfect health. Pleasant to take. COc per bottle.

Man Boasts Heard Nine Feet Long.

?Brighton, Mich.. May 12. - Tho
longest whiskered championship of
tho world is claimed by John J. Tan¬
ner, S I years old, for more than half
a con tu ry a resident of this villago.

His heard measures exactly nine
feet from chin to tip. Ordinarily Mr.
Tanner controls it by thrusting tho
ond Inside tho band of his trousers.

Moro than flfty years ago, when
Mr. Tanner's board was only two or
threo foot In length, he decided to
sock tho Championship, To this ond
he braided his beard and tucked lt
inside his vest. Tho whiskers soon
attained proportions making tho
braiding impracticable.

Ten years ago Mr. Tanner's beard
was six feet long. Fivo yenrs ago
two feet moro had boon added, and
now it measures njno. Tho owner
hopes to attain a growth of twelve
foot.

-*% *

Ibe Quinine That Does Not Affect the Heid
Because of Us tonic and laxative effect, LAXA-Tiyit IIROMO QUtNINIt ls better than ordinaryQuinine and does not cause nervousnes- norrlwdiiK in head. Remember the full name Andlook for .he signature of JJ, w. GKOVit. 30c.


